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BY DEININGER. & BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

?-Tlio days aro shortening at both

ends.
?L>ck Haven had a rousing Fourth

?oT July celebration.

?The burning question of hist week
was?How to keep cool.

?Mr. Wm. Mauck is busy building
a lull-sized chair and paint shop.

?The nett proceeds of the Ladies'
ice cream festival amounted to over*

?Edward Musser has returned from
Bui bank, Ohio, whence he went in the

spring.

?We understand that landlord Frain
thinks of getting up a harvest home
picnic.

--Mr. dames Sehoch an 1 family, of,
New Berlin, visited at Mr. Jacob Gep*
harts' last week.

?B. F. Kister, of the Milton Eccmo-
mist, and family, were visiting at A. C.
Musser's this week.

?Wo are indebted to llev. J. A.
Bright, of Ellsworth, Kansas, for cop-
ies of Kausas papers.

?Hay is very plenty here and sells
at $lO for a fair four horse load?about
two pounds for a penny.

?Sjuire Smith, of Pine Grove, call-
ed to see us last weoß. Ho is a candi-
date for Associate Judge.

?The new fence and Boardwalk ag-

round the Lutheran church are com-
plete and look just splendid.

?The executois of John Dutweiler
wttt make Side of the personal effects of
the estate, August lltb next.

?Adam Boyer will offer his farm
near Howard at public Side, August
10th. Adam thinks of going West.

?Yoney Dinges is the first man to
cut grain in this section. He actually

shocked some of his wheat on Saturday.

?ltev. A. J. Irey & lady, of Chester
county, are spendiug their summer va-
cation at Dr. P. T. Musser's, Aarons-
burg.

?Harry Tomlinson lias rigg. d up his
old headqtim lei s and put a store into it,
and lies both stores connected by tele
phone.

?Mrs. Clara Meracer,of Philadelphia
was here visiting at Jacob Keen's, I).

L. Zerbys' and others of the frcuml-
?schoft

?Mr. James M. Gephart, a student
at Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., is
spending vacation with "the old folks
at home."

?Charley Sturgis was here again
this week to see Bessie. Now if Char-

lev is not deeply in love with Bessie we
are no judges of small matters. That's
all.

?Bellefonte, it is said, has the old-
est Catholic church building in the
state, and the congregation is about

makingyirrangQuients to build a uew
one.

. i
Brother Tuten, of the Republican,

is hereby ten deied our best thanks for
his spoetisch mention of our projected
uew building. The sarcasm is just

too lovely for anything.

?The celebrated Millheim Cement,
the best in the market, always on hand. ,
Manufactured by

F. P. MUSSER,
Millheim, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT.?We are author-
ized to announce that Dr. J. R. Smith,
of Ferguson township is a candidate
for the office of Associate Judge sub-
ject to rules of the party.' tc

ACCIDENT.?Chas. R. Burd had the
misfortune to break his arm while ,
at work at the Evangelical church at
Coburn, on Saturday. Just how the
accident happeued we did not learn.

?Mr. 11. F. Donehower, an expert

fresco painter of Lewisburg. is now
painting the audience chamber of the

Lutheran church. It promises to be
a very neat, artistic and chaste piece
of work.

?-Our old friend Joseph Lose writes
us from Adamsville, Mich., Jhat they
have heavy wheat and grass crops in that
section aud that even corn promise-
es well. The fruit however is a total
faihire.

CARD.?The ladies of the Lutheran
Mite Society of Millheim return their
sincere thanks to a generous public for
a very liberal patronage during their
recent festival.

The Ladies.

?R. F. VONADA, of Coburn, has" the
agency for the sale of first class iron,
and galvanized water pipes. Parties
furnished with any desired size pipe
Cither plain iron or galvauized, at the
riaost reasonable terms.- tf

?We tender our thauk3' to those of
bur friends who so promptly responded
to our call for help. That's business
On the first floor, friends. The printer
needs money as well as other people
and earns it about as hard as any.
Those who are still a little backward
are most kindly reminded that we still
have lots of blank receipts on hand,
splendid pen 3 and the best of ink?to
till them out.-

?Trains on the Reading R. It. pass
Lewisburg going east at 4.14 A. M.,
11A.M. and 1.33 I'. M. Going north,

at 4.47 and 11.41 P. M. So says the
News. But how is it that three trains
go east and but two north ? Does the
third train never return.

?Deininger A Musser erected a lino
massive monument at the grave of Mr.
John Keen, deceased, on the Reformed
Cemetery, Aaronsturg, the other week.
It reflects credit on the surviving
friends of Mr. Keen as well as on the
enterprising makers.

?Our farmers had a trying time of
it last week in making hay. U rain-
ed more or less every day,ami no doubt
considerable hay was ruined. Vet
there is enough and to spare. This
week the weather lias been fair and
much cooler and the hay crop L mostly
housed?rather lamed.

?The subscription lists for the now
Evangelical church are progressing
I iglit fairly and the congregation liar
formally decided to build. A building
committee was elected consisting of
Rev. R. lfengst,John Stonor,C. Alexan-
der, \V. R. Ilenney, Jacob (lephart c.ud
Jacob Eisenhuth.

.OSINO OUT AT COST.?Dry
Goods, Boots & Shoes, Hats, Carpets,
Notions, Hard ware, Canned Fruit, Stone
Crockery, Lubricating Oil, and a large
variety of general merchandise, all at
closing out prices. Come and got big
bargains. Produce taken in exchange,
tf J. \V. STAM

?Union county is getting in earnest
to erect a soldiers' monument and a
suitable silo in Lewisburg is being

looked after. But how is it that Cen-
tre county moves so slowly?or rather
ih>es no more at all in this matter ? Do
not our fallen heroes deserve a monu-
ment as much as those of any county
in the state ?

?We call the special attention of our
I readers to the fact that Prof. W. T.
Meyer, sells Pianos and Organs for the
enterprising firm of Bunnell & Aiken,
of Bellefonte. Mr. Meyer is not only
an expert in the use of musical instru-
ments but understands their construc-
tion and value thoroughly,and is there-
fore a safe man to buy from. 3t

LOST.?On Wednesday evening the
subscriber lost his pocket book some-
where in Millheim, containing a little
money and somo valuable papeis. The
finder would confer a favor and receive
a fair reward by returning it to the
subscriber or leaving it at the JOUR-
NAL ollice.

SAMUEL ARD.

?Our band held their annual elect-
ion for officers on Monday last with the
following result : Samuel Weiser, jr.,
President ; J. 11. B. llartman, Secre-
tary ; R. A. Bumiller, Treasurer.
They also filled several vacant horns
and are now industriously engaged in
brushing up for the summer and fall
campaign. Go in boys and do your
test!

?? The Lewisburg Chronicle advises
its readers not to drink whiskey dur-
ing hot weather. This is entirely con-
trary to the faith and practice of those
who ought to understand the matter
best. They say that in hot weather
whiskey cools off,

while in cool weather
it warms, tq/and that it has numerous
other good qualities besides. Of course
we are no judge in the premises.

To SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTEND-
ENTS AND TEACHERS.?The JOURNAL
STORE is a regular depository of the A-
merican Sunday School Uuion and sells
all its publications, including library
books and other supplies at regular
Philadelphia prico3. A fine line of re-
ward cards and books just received
which willbe sold to Sunday Schools at
special prices.

The undersigned hereby grateful-
ly acknowledges the reception of a nice

present from her friends in the Penn's
Creek (Lutheran) Congregation. Ac-
cept the hearty thanks for this kind re-
membrance of one who highly appre-
cities and sincerely reciprocates the
kind feeling which prompted this tok-
en of love aud e3teera.

C. TOMLINSON,
Auronsburg, Pa.

?Andy Imrael did a slashing busi-
ness selling meat on Monday morning.
Seemed as if everybody was just out of
meat and wanted some of Andy's best.
Andy was in a rosy humor, happy as a
bird. Telling his good luck to some of
his neighbors he was asked to show his
money,when 1o and beh( 11 it turnedout
that about all his customers had shoved
their trade dollars on Andy. He was
at first disposed to get mad but conclu-
ded to laugh off his sorrow, in which
his company heartily joined.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.? The under-
signed will begin a term of musical In-
structions on the piano or organ, com-
mencing July 30tl. 1883, and continu-
ing ten weeks. Classes will bo organiz-

ed at Aaronsburg, Millheim and Yicin-
ities. Arrangements have been made
at Aaronsburg to accommodate pupils
from a distance who are desirous of re-
ceiving musical instructions. Terms
are moderate. Good boarding can be
had at reasonable rate 3. Persons ex-
pecting to take lessons should apply
immediately, so that the necessary ar-

rangements may be effected.
For furthei particulars apply in per-

son or address
WSI. T. MEYER,

Aaronsburg,
3t Pa.

91ARRIED.

On the 2nd inst at New Berlin, by Rev. C. F.
Deininger, Mr. Isaac Fisher, of Williamsport,
and Mies Maggie Yodor, of New Berlin,

DIED,

On the 25th nit., at Aaronsburg,' Mrs. Esther
Frank, wife of John Frank, deceased, aged 87
year, 8 months and 20 days.

On the 25th nit., near Reborsburg, Mrs. Polly
ltoycr, wife of Col. Henry lioycr, aged 82 years,

months and 2(i days.
Mother Itoyer was blessed with a long life.

Nearly sixty-two years she was to live
with her husband. Bodily afflictions of any
consequence were unknown to her. On-
ly a few (lays before she died she coin,
plained more than usual. Thus she passed a-
way without any s:: tierings. She was satisfied
with lifeand desired to depart and be at rest in
a better world ller funeral was largely attend-
ed. v -ace to her-ashes.

Xillticlinttftrticf.

Corrootoil every Wednesday
Wheat, old, .. 1.10

" new, No. 2 95
?? ? No. 3 75

Corn 6o

oat* White
Ituek wheat
Flour s.<V>
llran % Shmt,|)oi '-0n..,.,
salt,nor llrl 1.50
Clastor, ground 9.50
Cement, per Bushel. ..-.v 45 to fit)

Harloy..w v.
TymothV*e(W..y\...\
Flaxseed v.
("loverseed .. ...? R.fl6
But tor 29
Hams . 17
Hides %-..... is
Veal
Pork
?oi
Kggs lii
Potatoes oo
Lard 15
Tallow
aa|... 5
Dried ArrdesCried Perches
Dried Che rrtea

COAL MARKETAT COBURN.
Ngg Coal 45.2.7
Stovo "

5,25
Chestnut !' 500Pea.. 3.50Pea by the car load .Y.\ it!to

A BARTER,

Auctioneer,
MILLIIKIM,PA.

J. SPRINGER,*

Fashionable Barber,
Next Door to JOCHSAL Store, Main Street,

MILLHKIM,I'A.

Physician & Surgeon,
oflllec on Mam street.

MM.LHKIM,PA.

D l JOIIN F. IIA.BTEB,

Practical Dentist,
Oflieu opposite the Mllllrctin Banking Douse,

MAIN STREET, MILLHKIM, PA.

Altoriiey-at-Law,
BKLLEFONTK, PA.

Orphans* Court Business a Speciality.

C. HEINLE,

Attorncy-at-haw
BKLLRFONTE, PA.

Practices In".ill the courts of Centre county.
Spex-i.tl attention to Collections. Consultations
in Herman or iuullsh.

C. T. Alcxatidet. C; M. llonrer .

A LEXANDEIt & BO WE It,

Attorney-at-Law,
BELLI.FONTK, PA.

Olllce In Carman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. ?>. W. Gephavt.

"QEAViSIt & GEl'llAltr,

Altorncys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Oiflco 011 Alleghany Street, North of High Street

jpyt.GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPUING MILLS, PA.

Olllee in Mr. Philip Slnmk's resilience, near the
Spring Mills House.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3m

TT B. IIEIUNO,

Surveyor & Scrivener,
I'ENN H ALL, CRNTRE CO., I'A.

AH business entrusted to him will be executed
with care and promptness.

-gROCKERUOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BKLLBFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
I'ItOPKI ETOlt.

Gooil Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from .all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel it! the city.)

COLLNEU OF MAIN AND JAY STKEKTS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

GoodS ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first lloor.

D. 11. Hastings. W. F. ltecder.

TJASTINGS & KEEDEIi,

AtlOTitcis-at-Lifw,
BELLKFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghony Street, two doors cast of
he office occupied by the late firm of Yocuin A
Hastings.

iMMwieE
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the 1.. Sr. T. It. It. Depot,

LEWISBLfRG, PA.

Now and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

Au excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKEB, Proprietor.

KTYOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

The Miilheim Journal Office.
FINE WORK CHEAPLY EXECUTED.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE L RETAIL L ROGERS,

keep the largest stock in the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TUB DOSS CLOTHI£ItS

for your Clothing.

49 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

fjSe

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt,

/V/.

*-lItGIiEST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

A full supply of Coil PlrAer ami Salt niways 011 liand and sold at the lowest piico
.

9

MH'CivM kept under roof at all seasohs 6f
the year.

I _

,'\. I
The public patronage respectfully sollct-

ed. 391y

HEALTHii> vvMLTHI

Tlf*ATV ' -''^j
UK. K. C. m.<rp SH.ii: AND .Uir< 'iTKiTJO>.V.', a

Euaraulwxt \u25bap.-rlSc nr II > st-rfH. (> 0 >. TBlal.ua,
N'or vr.u. ?*!.', ?* Prol-.UI' Ii l v<i
l ytlif u*'.> nf aliMlu'l <.r t/ A fn, '.tTukOiluao*. >i-rit: D--
pr-*lon. SoftPti'its of r .niilm; h; liimkli)ruJ
loading f< rolia-ry, itH ; Pr-m t'iu (!? I .1,1,
barri'titietc. Loll it Fowcftn eitli-r *?x. Involuntary
nd S|wriri*t 'rrliuj Miii'ilby om*rxsi 11. a vf t..c brnln,
ielM<uioor "VrMKcinlgeiir*. b"t ono monlii'4
treiami'iit VI a box, or six box** iur (,x.nt by ma,;pve-
polU >:? r.rclj.t ,'f price.

WE GUARANTEE £i:< DOX?3
T" mve fttty ra'e. With c.~h ord.-r rer'y-il by ns f-r e'~

croai}'.lr<l with £">o, we .vlilu.I !i>.ir,l "r !'.r-r r.t;r

writlni(uuanliDt ? rrfual tbe
lii.ttff-ct a CMrr. QiiaraiiU' , l.Klirdouly l'7
KISXKK k MKXIIKLSOX,3JO lifeStrx-t. rirc!pM. Tr..

"

"Vn'SCTAf3.b-'' " """j
The rolebrat.il
cures Ueudaeho, Crhr.(lT>*Uon, I'arHtealKn Si'.;. 1 i
anvwhero ujmui receipt of 25 cuts. Citsurpadi-eU | ur 3
oiiiidrtii. EISNER & MENDELSON,

| 220 Paco Street, Phllfidolphla, Po.Jj

TPIS PSPPH 's ; f,
a Bttlfy B ff%a Safiw BowiiLX. & Co' 9

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street),where adver- "\gjfhSF9tJf

!Wii?KREW SOBII-

tVnrrnntpil tlio mniit nerfbct Feree-Fce*
Fertiliser Wrlil la csMtcnre. Son 4 ftr clrl
rulnr, A. Kl. FlUQl'lMll, Fork, Pm

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.
Engines &

Address, A. B. I'AEQUHAaI, Ybrk, Pa.

STKAM ENGINES,
A. B. 7AP.QUHAE. York Pa

*ud best for all pur< lldfchftJ'Stj!®
tin-

tur Illustrate! CuUlosoaTS:^^^^^
VrtlilEnelnea.wtth or ?

. JR without who-1, rtrf P4 2
h ronvenlsnt, ecoiiomlml 6? 'sf
. jj and complete In every fls* j

JJ J Istal), lot ami iheapaat T *'
~

j
Pit 3 Vertical iu Uio yj*

* 2.-J/

FABQUyAITgEPA KATOB

awl 25>
I'lo, oco- - <\u25a0'.n.^Tlkii*a' rAifcaS.l<tti>Jp£SA: tf tUg: 13
Ixftalcalat><! parted iu wc. *\u25a0 Mtea uv.£rui cie*u L -1
k i%Aa/iorivkeU fgMya**i

AJdrcu A. B. rjBQVBAU, York, /M.

morHAB ni7BTOH2 CO3N PLASTT3
Warranted :ue l-rte<m, riinpper and met

* r̂'scl ,urCß "*ecJ f' rtliierUiaurlbutor Iu ti*

THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
BHUTY,. DURABILITY £Bm.

Hew method. of fcttaeh-

THS MOST POWZEFTTL MlllT^

/all KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc;
Be sore te scad fee car new t'.laiegwe Men fcaj hj,

BB6B&MN WED ML CO.,
BUCHANAN, M!CHBCAN._

1*f J 'J;**'**br* tii 1 I *^
rggggsyag*-r SBK&ssssa

? g
f 5* P &V*

J®.? StiSjSSyßSti
af\ HOtlf/

l-i..'l'cr. . ~ &Y; .- i"wr rc.fi y --.r* I fca:*e
hcon a i i;.rtyr to L}" j*T: L ft"4 .
I'llmu la*t aprrng your pills'rr' ret t-c
tome; I ? -0.l itien(out v-itU'.tt!*;Juttß). Lan
now a wr!l ir.-n, have ynrnl v,'.write, Otrp-tica

perfect, regular ctool*, po:>*, fc.i.l I Jitr.**,

r-iine l for'y pontpts su!:e ficsh. ili*yarc v.ortlt
tlicii weicht in rol<l.

l.g,-. ILL. :; i:.Tr.SO:: f IxmirviUerEy.
r,yt.l proys o

A torpTIJ LIVER>
Loss ofAppcutOyNAasea ,B yris^St; rc f

Irt the A ciult s '?nation
intho'OAek ynrC?aliui : ine illiOiUdcr
bladk, fitUu"6" ofr.cr ca' vriih a diu
jrrtin: " txx'rtion (t be i'v Mf iyai,
IrruaV) v v_: f Lc dloAT mm? Bof-1
i t j.: t'l-v. wHh ri f ?\u25a0 iir-

ei>ir: -Uiity, Wotnnosr. mtritci--.
lJ'tttrirj t }' tl-eTiAtrt, jJots before tl. j
cy n s,_Y el low^ktn ;

noss r. t lcrcA Hr:::c.

IS'fW WAHNLvIs ALii Ua"HPkTKIB
SIRIS'uS H 1 SEAS£3 W.'LL ll DEVELOPED.

T'JTTS Pll.Li arefviwckliradapted tt>
nncheasrsi oiioclo.seeiTect.~ evict*n< ! ift?o

(atotouish ine*r?rcr.
Trj i:*l t ptv. rtly #>*lrJp. ntvd rot nvlll

poiiv a tiraUtiv J>; rcstiott. ViKr''H
Kudy, I'tvrr IHoctl. Sirotu: ivems, and
aSour.d IJvch £- I'rfce, US CnUt

?MPre.r'P* Wumy ?*r..!Si.Y.

UTTTHAIB BYE,
Crriy. Imtr wATVlilikersekf.mrd to .

GIOB.. V iilnck b-'fiMnplc application olf
this Is e. !{tHp'mH u. uatunl color,
net! *T lrnjr-
Kdti, or wnt bvcijift"**ok roccijd ofSi.

Cilice, 35 Pfnrs-ar WC.. ietv lork.
( I>R. TrTT'N ,T1 XiYl'AI.of t'iuahle\
.

S HEIK ou rpiUcaUon /

fP^

Henderson's Leader.
. IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-
MADE, BUT IT is THE LIGHT-
EST-EUNNING. QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

It IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION IN

WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

MOTTOsfe?
PROTECTION TO DEALERS;

MATNTKNANCEOF GOCD RETAIL PRICES;
No PROMISCUOUS SCATTERING OF

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Agents WABIT
FDR rARTICL'LAR3 ADDRESS

The Leader f?*acb!ne 5A*. 1
> CLEVELAND, Ociu.

?The glass hall shooting on the 4th
was a new and interesting amusement
in MUlheim, and was witnessed with
close attention by a largo crowd of peo-
ple.

The following is the score : C. K.
Sol>er broke *J3 balls out of 'J") ; 1\
11. Stover, 1 out oft* ; F. P. Mussor

\u2666tone out of 7 ; John Koistettor, 4 out

of 0 Clymor Musser, 1 out of 0.
At a second round Mr. Sober broke 20
out of '22, having his back turned to-
ward the trap that threw tlioballs into
the air, so that he had to turn every
lime beforo shooting.

?Ed Mauck, in his brand new drum
major's uttifor m cut about the widest
swath of any fellow here on the (Glor-

ious Yfairth. The tiro red unmentiona-
bles, the beautiful blue coat with gilt
buttons, the live stoiy hat, cap, or
whatever the indescribable thing made
of bear's robe is called?but more than

the elegant Be'eh'shabcrstab set out
our friend Ed like a French Field Mar-

shall. It is truly a wonder that not all
the girls along the entire route of
march were smitten with Edward?but
perhaps they weie for aught wo know.

?Our neighboring village, Coburn is
looming up bravely. Jacob Kerstet-
ter's house is appioaching completion
and so is Mr. Greuninget's. A new

store building is begun, we are not
quite sure by whom, but strongly sus-
pect that Bub Vonada is concerned and
that Grieve D'nges, the enterprising
chap of Centre Hall is at the Jiottom of
it all. But that's only our guess.

Gate n. 8 ure enough,we had guess-
ed rightly. On Monday morning
bright and eaily Mr. Dinges called to
engagesonie adveitisiug,which appears
in another column. Cleve understands
the value of pr inter's ink much better
than many lder business men. We
wish the new tirui much success.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTII IN MILL-
HEDI.?Millheim had a full, life-sized
Fourth of July celebration this year,
the biggest and best public demonstra-
tion it ever had on an miDiversary of
out national independence.

For several days before some of our
poopie were busily engaged in putting
the town in best trim. A beuutiful
cross arch, profusely decorated with ov-
ergreens and flags, spanned the street
in front of the First National Hotel.
The entire front of the hotel was also
tastefully adorned in like manner, and
in the evening the whole scene was
beautifully illuminated with Chinese
lanterns.

People began to fi >ek into town at
au early hour. In the afternoon and
more particularly in the evening large
crowds had assembled. The sidewalks
and even the streets were filled with
people.

Late in the afternoon a grand parade
took place under the direction of S. T.
Frain as Chief Marshall and J. 11. Mil-
ler, Assistant. Tire procession was
headed by the Millheim Cornet Band,
followed by veterans of the war and
citizens generally. The parade was an
entire success.

The spacious yard in front of the
school house presented a lively scene.
Here the ladies of the Lutheran Mite So-
ciety held their ice cream festival and
they did a brisk bussiness. The
grounds were attractively decorated and
nicely illumina ted in the evening.
Crowd after crowd came to refresh
themselves with delicious ice crtani,
queenly cakes and Artie lemonade.
The pyrotechnic display in the rear of
the school house was an extra treat by
the ladies. It was a grand and rare
sight such as but few of the vast crowd
that witnessed it had ever seen before.

At nine o'clock, P. M., the ltev.
Benj. Hengst delivered the oration of
the day from an elevated platform in
front of the National Hotel. We were
otherwise engaged and had to deny our-
selves the pleasure of healing it, but
many who heard him say that it was a
uiasteily effort, dealing largely in his-
tory, and highly patriotic throughout, i

After theSpeecli Mr. Frain entertain-
ed the people by the finest exhibition of
fire-works eyer seen in the county. The
sight was truly magnificent.

During the ontire day the eyer-pres-
ent, ever-ready Millheimboy gave vent
to his patriotic foelings by the explo-
sion of myriads of fire-crackers and the
sending up of small balloons. In the
evening Mr. Frain sent np several bal-
loons of larger dimensions. They rose
to a great altitude and floated slowly
and gracefully, like things of beauty,
through the Clear, starry sky, until lost
to sight in boundless space above*

Thus came and went the grand old
national holiday A. V. 18S3, in Mill-
heim. It was a very enjoyable time
and will be remembered with pleasure,
and it affords us infinite satisfaction to
state that excellent order aud a general
absence of drunkenness prevailed
throughout. The lock-up was made
use of in only a single instance.

11. HARRIS,
MAUKETSTREET,

LEWISBUE/GH. PA.

For Union and Centre Counties.
We have just bought for Uasli the entire Stock of one of the largest

Retail Stores in the City New York for about one quarter the value. The
Stock consists in pari as follows -:

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

Gents' Furnishing' Goods,
THE FINES! IINE OF HOSIERY EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN THE COUNT?.
Buttons, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Pocket-
Books, Hair Switches, Jewelry, Ladies'

Muslin Underwear, Infant's Robes,
& Cloaks, Children's Dresses.

and an endless variety of other goods which we cannot enumerate, but
will sell tlicni equally as cheap as AVC bought them, And those who wish to
get any of the above at about

?rONE QUARTER THE VALUE 3
will please call early as they will be disposed of very quick.

.
- --S-. V- \u25a0

S3* WE AUK NOW RECEIVING OUR USUAL STOCK OF

-BPRIMG MiLLINSRy-

HATS AND BONNETS,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

FOR LADIES, MISSES a CHILDREN.
Bras Ti mimini and otter Fancy Goods in endless varied at

13.

Market Street, Lewisburgh, Pa.

BIT'S' "ZOTTZR,
*

-

BOOTS'& SHOES,

JLT

JFm
LOOK: HAVEN,


